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gram and knew it, and no aooner 
lid he get Mias GiTena' oonaent 
o change her name to Oollins- 
rorth and break ap the monot- 
my o f “ batching on ^ New Mex-

there is free and abundant sup
ply of water, and the field will 
not need it for some time, it is 
well to give It a trial irrigation, 
making note o f all the points 
that are either low or high, and 
correcting these as soon as the 
soil Is dry.

One thing that m ost be borne 
in mind is that where any large 
amount of earth is hauled into a 
low place, the level o f the land 
will be destroyed by this soil 
settling, after the first few irri
gations, unless allowance is 
made for this and a slight c l 
oses of soil Is moved in. This is 
hard to estimate, and for this 
reason it is well that the field be 
not seeded to a permanent crop, 
like alfalfa the first year after 
any decided leveling. The small 
grains are perhaps the best 
crops to try on newly leveled 
fields. They do not occupy the 
soil for a great length of time, 
and can stand an excess o f wa
ter in any place that happens to 
be low, perhaps better than a 
majority o f the crops grown in 
this region. Then too, the sur
face is left in an excellent oondl 
tion for correcting slight ine
qualities In level that may yet

board. I f  ha be a married man, 
this personage o f the apron- 
string variety at onoe forgets 
the coaching of years sad sub
mit to lb s  nervous sensation of

Tuesday at high noon* at the
home of Mr. E. P. Alldredge In 
Portales, two o f the boat known 
and highly esteemed young peo- 
people of the Macy community
were united In holy wedlock, yo 
editor officiating. The contract* 
ing parties were Mr. A. M. Ool- 
linsworth end Miss Mabel B. 
Givens, Mrs. E. P. Alldredge, 
Dr. N. P. Wollard and Eulalia 
Wollard and the minister mak
ing up the party. Mrs. Collins- 
worth has been a member o f the 
Macy community for four or five 
years, be log the daughter of Mr. 
Sam Givens; while Mr. OoUins- 
Worth has spent some three 
years in the futile attempt to 
run s successful "B achelor's 
Ranch" in the same community. 
He soon got enough of that pro-

Pbrtalea has survived a “ Ib g  
Day!”  I t  probably oocurred to 
the average cltlsan Tuesday that 
every man, woman and child In 
Portales was mads a victim of 
the tag day graft, so complete 
was tbs surfeit of tags which

More crop failures on the irri
gated lands or New M exico may 
be traced to faulty leveling than 
to any other cause under the con- 
ptrol o f the farmer.

loo claim”  than he was ready to 
fcome into town and launch the 
how program o f living "a t hom e." 
. They are splendid young peo
ple of mature age and had evi
dently thought out the problem 
for themselves and hi a very

Poorly level
led lands are expensive to In i- 
■ate, both with regard to the 
kmount of water and the amount 
■ f labor required; and in addition 
|he plants in the different parte 
k f the field are so unequally 
Irate red that unsatisfactory crops 
Ire  the result. The machin
ery  necessary for leveling on the 
■mall farm is simple sod Inexpen- 
live; sad should be kept, in order 
Ihat all spars time of men and 
beams can be used to the best 
Id  vantage. On the small farm 
111 that is necessary is a small 
Fresno scraper, a plow, and a 
blank drag.
T In leveling, the first thing to do 
p  to decide just how the land be 
but into shape by moving the 
p a st amount o f dirt. A good 
p ay  to begin is to set stakes to 
KDresent borders, and see how 
they may be located In order to 
obtain the best results. It is not 
necessary that an entire field 
should be level, but only that the

Discs, all the while wondering 
why he cannot refrain from  act
ing like o  silly school boy. A  
little incident which oocurred in 
the postoffice a few dags ago 11- 
las trains the position in which 
the average married man finds 
hlmaalf on teg day also conveys 
a very definite idea as to how it 
works on the old bachelor. The 
writer was in a oertain group o f 
men walling at this public place 
for the day'a grist o f mail, when 
ha hoard JodgaSeay chiding a 
prominent young married man

lapel o f every coat. Had only 
the city marshal baon out with 
hi« tags aqA attar had the stray 
canines about the town, the 
whole family weald hare boon 
properly labeled.

This teg method la daoidadly 
the moot acioatlie method o f

The Herald extends them its 
most cordial g|St wishes and ex
presses the befcef that If hun
dreds of other"N ew  M exico 
young people would follow  their 
example, both they and Now 
Mexico would be better off. -

Go to Dobbs’ for ail the lead 
lng magasinee and dallies. moot beautiful young ladies. In  

answer to the Judge’s challenge,

each border may drop lower or 
rise higher than the ooe adjoin
ing, without any serious lncon 
venience in either seeding or 
harvesting. Borders should not 
be spaced too wide. Forty-five 
to sixty feet will be s  good width 
if the field is at all sloping; and it 
is not beat to make them more 
than 100 feet apart, even when 
the land is level. Locate each 
border definitely, and mark it by 
throwing up a couple of furrows, 
or in any other way that is con
venient. Then beginning the 
high end of the field, work out 
the first border, taking all excess 
dirt from the high places and 
spreading it where needed in low 
places. In sandy soils the bord
ers should not be more than 200 
or 800 feet !m length, but on clay 
soils no limit need be set for the 
length. For the location of the 
borders, especially if they are 
long, it is almost necessary that 
a level be used. These may be 
purchased for about $18 to $20. 
[Permanent borders should be 
built at the time of leveling. 

[These should be just high enough 
to control the movement o f water 

pnd should be wide enough to 
prevent any danger of their being 
Fdragged down by machinery or 
washed down by tlffiHkrunning 
water. A convenient Lid very 

[satisfactory way to bu id  such 
[borders is to drag up the dirt 
[with a scraper and depoeit it 
'along the lines o f the border; 
where it should be smoothed in
to the desired shape. If the 
borders are built with a broad 
base and slowly obp iog  aides, 
crops can be grown the
sides and top without any. diffi
culty. The base qf such borders 
should not be less than eight to 
ten feet wide. A fter all borders 
and the checks or cross borders 
are complete, it la beet to go over 
each section of the field and true 
up all slight inequalities that may 
have been missed in the first 
leveling. Here again the level to 
of great value, aa it points out 
tfceae errors much more closely 
than the boat trained eye. I f

lions are made, the soil should 
be ready to put in alfalfa or any 
other crop that will be on the 
land for years with no fear of 
drowning out the lower levels. 
Great advantage to operation re
sults from the use o f well built 
boxes and gates for the turnouts 
and other control ot water.

J. H. Squires, Agronomist.

usually oontemplaten a 
beautiful young todtea

r with a gulp, givu 
taka Aha teg andte the operation even 11I 

coot him a dime or a qaai 
the simple little ptoosof

Arrivals
Every express and freight to Portales 
brings to the Joyoe-Prult Store some

lift fit tbs com munity, and thorn 
to not Seoul who contributed to

Vevery department o t  tms nouie wnn 
l^e most comprehensive display of 
spring and aummtor goods ever shown 
In Portales. Watch our show windows!

Joyce-Pruit Company

C. O. loscm. w. a. tmhasY, 
nratttete " t s r *

T H E

First National Bank
OP PORTALS*, M. M.
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Mass Meeting at
Mouse Saturday at 1 
nterestof sugar beet 
Everybody is Invited!project

FRESH AID CURED MEATS
FW ill l i m u  II SEIM 
MISIEIUlCIflS tllMIIIS.
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K. P. AMJFRZOUI . .  
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A ®  S ta teh o o d  y * 1.
New Mexico has again ssf

fered irrepersble kses s4 the 
1lands of s few politics! joke 
smiths who think it a small mat 
ter to trifle with 300,000 peapte 
in order to conserve their own 
selfish political designs. This 
death dealing blow has been at
tributed to Senator Owen of Ok
lahoma, democrat, who it is 
oharged made the approval of 
New Mexico's constitution con 
tingent on the approval of that of 
Arizona and by successful All 
buttering killed New Mexloo’s 
chance for admission at 
sixty first congress. However, 
statehood is only postponed and 
without disapproval at next 
ular session or with affirmative 
action at extTa session which is 

t , called for April 4 we will yet be
come a state.

The loss of statehood at this 
session was received in Portalea 
with varying degrees of satlsfac 
tion and disappointment, some 
willing to proclaim Senator Owen 
a hero, while others oould not 
appreciate the altitude at which 
he was placed by his admirers. 
It Is needless to say that the de
lay of statehood will at least have 
the effect of dampering the ardor 
of the many patriots who had 
concluded to offer themselves for 
public offlco in the new state. 
Of course most of these cases 
were merely instances where the 
insistence of “ friends" had final 
ly urged them to come out and 
offer themselves, which leaves 
the saddest part of the story to 
these selfsame "friends”  rather 
than the candidate.

It is a travesty to justice that 
the admission of New Mexioo 
should ever have made contin
gent on the admission of Arl 
sons. This, of course, involves 
no opinion as to the merits of 
Ariaona's claim to admission. If 
Arisona did not satisfy the oon 
ditions imposed by the enabling 
art, that was not New Mexico's 
fault, and New Mexioo ought not 
to have been made to suffer. Yet 
New Mexico was made to suffer 
when, by means of s filibuster, 
Senator Owen forced New Mexl 
co Into the same boat with Arl 
zona. Senator Owen’s course 
could be justified only on the 
ground that the interests of s 
I arty are paramount to t h e  
rights of a people, and we shall 
live a very long time before sub
scribing to that theory. Uve 
fart that the admission of New 
Mexico without the adiniscjpn of 
Artaona would have had ihe ef
fect of increasing the Republl 
ran strength in the 8enate and 
in the electoral college makes an 
argument only In the minds 
those who are more sensiti 
l«rty than to jatriotic 
ations. I f there is any 
for Senator Owen, it is to be 
found in the fart that he empha 
sized the y-repressible issue be 
tween progressive and reaction 
ary statesmanship.

So long as the chances of the 
two territories for statehood Is 
placed in the balance as to 
whether their admission will af
fect the standing of either two 
of the political parties in power, 
just that long may we expect 
disapiiointtnent at the hands of 
shyster politicians. If the ad
mission of New Mexioo as a 
state had been considered on its 
m enu rather than the complex
ion which iU star would have 
cast in the future strength of 
either one of the two political 
l>arties we would long ago have 
been in the Union. As It is, it Is

purely a game of politics, in 
which the destiny of a great 
commonwealth in toyed with as 

» were Mind mice. Such is 
mass o f political machinery 

which we are entrapped 
held captive at the will of 

poliRelans.

S a n  tty  A . b ou t to  Trm Jail.
It is significant that the erst 

while warring factions which 
have dominated the city elections 
in Forteles are coming together 
on some plan to segregate the 
■election of iU aldermen from 
the prohibition issue, a lio / which 
•hows that we are progressing 
in the matter of working out our 
own salvation.

The Herakl haa scarcely been 
able to detect one dissenting
voice in the plan proposed in an 
arttrie which occurred in last 
week’s paper under the caption 
“The Coming Municipal Elec
tion,”  though there are several 
features connected with the per 
footing of the plan which have 
not yet been worked out, and 
which the scope of that article 
did not contemplate. Hut it is 
enough at this juncture to com
mend the effort* of those to facil- 

the onkncKKT Idea for the 
heretofore mentioned. 

After this has been agreed upon 
by the people it is then time to 
wage the campaign “ For” or 
“ Against”  the saloon. This pa 
per la gratified at the prospect 
far Rm harmonious plan of get 
Uag together on tho men whom 
wa know to be best qualified for 
tha places of alderman, for it re 
mmrmm the prohibition fight from 
personalities and leaves this Is- 
saa to be settled solely on its 

The prohibition issue 
becomes a matter of prin 

cipAe and is not confused with 
■iations as to whether this 

or tbat alderman is a pro or an 
or as to whether ho will 

likely exert himself to enforce 
the prohibitory ordinance if he la 

in position so to do. This 
latter coosldaratton can reason 
ably BtU solution in the choice of 
the men.

After the preliminaries are ail 
aettied in the furtherance of this 
plan it will then remain for the 
prohlbittoaista of tbe town to get 
busy aa they never have before 
The Herald aarvee notice in ad 

that it will wage s cease 
the return 

of the daring the short
time in Which we have to make 
the campaign, and our desire to 
no thoroughly chrystallize the 
sentiment of the town for the ab 
solute suppression of the traffic 
aa far as this locality is concern 
ad has bean the paramount con 
aidersUoo ia our advocacy of the 
plan to segregate the election of 
aldermen from the settlement of 
the prohibition issue. It can 
readily be seen that a newspa 
per can do ite best work in be 
half of a cause along the lines of 
this proposed plan, for then it is 
not a matter in which the per
sonal element enters, but is very 
clearly a question of principle 
which can be discussed according 
to well defined laws of logic.

lielievtng as we do that the sa 
toon has no place in an enlighten- 

munlty the Herald willen- 
arena with a keen sense 

duty which it owes to its

Fully nine out of every ten 
cases of rheumatism is simply 
rheumatism of the muscles due 
te cold or damp, or chronic rheu
matism, neither at which require 
aa j Internal treatment. All that 
is needed to afford relief is the 
free application of Chamberlain'a 
Liniment. Give It a trial. You 
are certain to be pleased with the 
quick relief which it affords. Sold 
by I*earoe A Patterson Pharmacy

If you want to buy or sell any 
thing, I can serve you. Write 
for dates. Earl E. Forbkk, 

l ic e nsed Auctioneer, 
M-2-81* Clovis, N. M.

Miss Ethel Crawford spent
Friday and Saturday in town, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
A satin.

All tin litn t  Mule \ 
right from publisher

W rits for Cats leg Today Te

Fred D. Heck Company,
Clovis, New Mexioo.

AcGompistaCBts of list Caps
Washington, March 4.—Oat of 

the grist of bills that went to the 
mill of Congress in the session 
that ended today emerge these.'
results of more or less impera
tive interest: >

Positive results:
Provision of $3,000,000 for the 

fortification of the P a n a m a  
Canal.

Provision for two new battle 
ships.

Recoil i filiation of the judicial 
code—regarded as moat import
ant for the amelioration of the
law’s delay.

Creation of forest preservss in 
the 8outl>ern Appalachian and 
White Mountains.

Provision for the construction 
of embassy and legation build
ings abroad.

Requiring the Inspection at lo
comotive boilers.

Creating Robert E. Peary a 
Rear Admiral on the retired list 
of the navy and formally tender
ing thanks of Congress to him.

Creating a commission of five 
Senators and five Representa
tives to investigate conditions In 
Alaska.

Negative results:
Failure of the Canadian reci

procity agreement in the Senate 
and consequent certainty of an 
extra session.

Failure of the permanent tariff 
board bill which passed the Sen
ate, but was killed by a filibuster 
in the House.

Failure of the resolution to ad
mit to statehood Arisona and 
New Mextoo following a filibus
ter in the Senate.

Failure of tho proposal to in 
crease the rate of postage on the 
advertising sections of large 
magazines.

Failure of the Senate re so I u 
tion providing for the direct elec 
tion of United States Senators

Failure of the general age pen 
sion bill.

Failure to act on Ballinger 
Plnchot investigation reports.

Failure to enact the ocean mail 
subsidy, i>assed by the Senate.

Failure of bill fixing canal tolls 
and settling form of government 
for canal tone.

Failure of congressional reap 
portionment bill based on the 
new census.—Ex.

Are you frequently hoarse9 
Do you have that annoying tick 
ling in your throat? Does your 
cough annoy you at night, and 
do you raise mucus in the morn 
ing? If so, take Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy and you will be 
pleased. Sold by Pearce A Pat
terson Pharmacy.

Call the garage, 45-2r. when in 
need of automobile repairs and 
accessories, oils and etc.

TO Clest N Six.
The merchants of Pbrtalos 

have entered into an agreement 
to close their places of business 
at 6:00 p. m. during the spring 
and summer months, except Sat 
unlays, the new order going in
to effect the 13th Inst. This ar 
rangeme.nl is made necessary in 
order to give those who are cot - 
flnad to their places of business 
dag in and day out an opportu 
nlty to recreate. The buying 
public can easily accommodate! 
itself to the plan by remember
ing this.

Seeds! Seeds! Seeds!
Field and Garden Seeds of all 
kinds. Give us your orders and 
get prompt service.
Roswell Seed Company,

RE MAE —Haled millet and cane, 
and loose cane and maize. O. W. 
Skorkowaky, 6 miles west of 
I'd r tales.

H. C. McCallum
D m  Uss

All kinds o f Hauling done on 
Short Notice.

Orders left at Humphrey A
Sledge's will reoeive m.v prompt
attention, and your |Nttmnage 
will be appreciated.
Portalea s *

W e l l

r il l s

(Exact Cut of Clifford G )

CLIFFORD G.
This is the horse owned and handled by Jno. H. Young, season '10 

C L IF F O R D  G . is a standard bred saddle and harness| 
horse, a thorough going pacer, an excellent saddle horse that can 
show you the gaits; he is a beautiful seal brown, has fine style, good 
back, good strong quarters, heavy muscles, good bone, excellent 
feet, stands 16 hands and weighs 1003 lbs. at 3 yrs. 3 months old; 
fine disposition, quiet and easily managed—any woman or child 
who can manage a horse can drive or ride him, and he wins admira 
tion wherever shown. If you want a horse on which you can rely 
for safety in any and all conditions, you want to raise a Clifford.

P « d I f f •• Clifford G. was sired by Clifford H. Jr.—the 
Guideless Wonder—2:1 Gi; he by Clifford H; he by Major P , 2:2M; he 
by Bay Tom; he by Bedford Beauty; he by Knight’s 8 no wheel, sire 
of the dam of Hal Pointer 2:044; be by Dr. Knight’s Tom Hal; be by 
Kittrell's old Tom Hal. Hay Tom's first dam Dove, by Clardy's 
Copperbottom, sire of Mohawk and he the sire of Pat Maione; 2nd 
dam by Traveler, 3rd dam by Puckett’s Glencoe, 4th dam by Stump 
Thedealer. he by Tlmoleon. Major P's 1st dain by Crockett’s 
Black Prince of Kentucky; he by Tlconderoga, grand sire of Black 
hawk; he by Sherman's G. G. G Justin Morgan. Clifford H’s 1st 
dam by Pat Malone, he by Mohawk. Clifford H. Jr s 1st darn 8usie 
Bone, by Black Hal, Busie s 1st dam Nellie,
Nellie's 1st dam by old Tom Hal, the sire 
Brown Hal 2:124 and Little Brown .1 ug 211. 
o f 8tar Pointer l:5l>4 and a number of others.
Kate by Payne Horse; Kate's dam by Hay TV>m Jr. 2:30, sire of Du
plex 2:171, he sire of Reflector 2 071, Hollina 2:08 and 15 others bet
ter than 2 25; Bav Tom Jr. sire of Duplex 2:171, Jennie Woods 
2 231, Billy A. 2:131, Fannie Hollman 2:161 and 9 others better thas 
2 30.

Clifford G. will mako tho stand of 1911 S e a s o n  at 
The Clovernook Stock Farm , 12 miles 8 . W . 

of Portalea, and at Portalea, New Mexico.
T a r m s  -$15.00 for season, cash to be paid at time of service, 

with return privilege. To those raising best colt from each stand 
will be given 1912 season free.

For further particulars see or write.
R. A. DEEN, Owner,

Delphos, New Mexico.

A. N. FREEMAN

— Jeweler—
.... I do High Class Work.....

AT

Pearce L  Patterson Pharmacy

by Bonesetter 2:10. 
of Hal Pointer 2:044, 
Brown Hal is the sire 

Clifford G’s 1st dam

G. L. REESE
ATTORNEY'AT LAW

Practice In all Courts 
Offie. Iu R « m  HuiM las 
POKTAI.SH . . . .  NSW MEXIOO.

Du. N. WOLLARD
PHYSIC A N  AND SCRUBON 

O f f l C I  A T

The Pbrtalos Drug Store. 
Phone No. 1.

T . E. HI EAR 6
L A W Y E R

W ill practice ia all courts. Ter
ritorial and Federal

Portalee. N. Mux.

J .  W . T U C K E R
Contractor and Builder

Fifteen Yearn Experience Plans 
Skrtehel a rut Estimate* Olvsn 

on all kind* o f Buildings. 
1’ ortale*, N. M.

Marlin
REPEATING RIFLE

f t  *** ffla r fu i A lrrarm s Co.
9 * a p  kkdw ._________  ^  W l* w  Struct New Haven, Cuaa,

You esa buy no better gun 
lor target work and all 
■nail game up to 
200 yards.

MM
2 0 _______

Without
change of 

much an am it 
handes 22 ihort. 

long or loaf-rifle cartridge*
perfectly. The deep Ballard 

riflnR develop* maximum power and 
accuracy and add* yean to the Ur of nflea.

***? h**t- , IMAM MWfUmt1.il AaS
f *  kaadam d ainwrv mark, arm mto repeat dkofl

Auorney at law  Notary PuMIe

Washington E. Lindsey
t a i l r i  Stale* Cm m i i w m i

Ktnal Proof and llnuau- 
atead Applications

Portalea, New Mexico

Up-to-Diti Barter Skip
VILLIIH ■. TWINS, fm.

FW Clan V a t -M  ito CeM Ditto.
Three door* north Portalea Hotel 

Furlalea, N. M

PEARCE PATTERSON
PHARMACY

Summer Soft Drinks and Ice Cream Served in Season. 
Everything New. Everything Clean.

Pearcs and Dobbs Old Stand. Yonr patronage solicited.

D r . JNO. 8 . PE A R C E
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Port ale* Drug Store 
Residence Phone 23

Portalee, New Mexioo

E V E R Y P L A N T E R  S H O U L D  H A V E  O U R
FOR

______  _  1911

SEEDS, BIILB8 SSKKfiK
Itotop. WWm  tosUes las* ef TWs Paper T*s let a Pastel after Cfctlat SEEDS Fttl

T h e  BMTELPE8 SEED CO.. D e n v e r . C olo

R. • - AD AM S  

FurfQwsk M arin 71 w I m K w m IM

( Fffioe hour* ft i .  m. to 5 p n:

L. R. HOUGH
D E N T IS T .

Portales Lbr. Co.
Now iff the time to build your cistei ns, and we 
have the “ Best Portland Cement”  on the earth 
for building them with. If you have the 
money "Com e.”

W . C A 'R 'R , M g t.

<X5ce In Heeae Building over J. L  
o*hnm A Hon* Omenry Htore.

Turn Over 
a New Leaf

B y su b scrib in g  
for T H IS  rA M SB



lack and White

Winter Care of
How to Stool For* bopii 
Rad ood Rat omI to Col

9 ,  * 9 O F.  Co /
IRED MEATS
IS II SEASM 
I IAHKMIS. 
w  M e x i c o .

m o n e y  in
THE

BANK
■ N O Wtax the winter months and should ft* 

carefully looked after. The cpreader 
should ba cleaned out after betas 
ua*4. or aom* of tfta aaft manure will 
fivaaa In the boa drum and a break-

Over <10e.taft.BQQ to expended annu
ally In tbe United State* for farm ma
chinery. The average A m e r ic a n  farm
er exhlblta progreeslveoess la hi* 
adoption to and ready porchaae of Im
proved me ill total, but woefully fall* 
by the way aide to hla care of thla 
lame mstatataff A abort trip Into 
even the beat farming dlatrict* will 
obow barnyards dotted with valuable 
■mehlnaa which have ahaolutely no 
protection Item atorma and weather
ing. The farmer bouses hla atooh, 
crib* hla corn, fill* hla alio and gran- 
artea and protect* theee from the ele- 
tueata, but shortsightedly leave* bla 
grain binder, cultivator, plow, drill 
and the mat of hla machinery ex
pound to all bind* of weather.

Exposure Were* Than Wear.
If theee aame farmers will atop to 

con alder that by tbelr own ahlftleaa- 
Deea, they are ahortentng the life of 
thla machinery from 60 to 80 per cent., 
the need of better method* will be 
naif-evident  To a certain extent they 
are aiding In the ultimate wrechag* 
of their machinery Juat aa though they 
■gradually smashed it to pieces with 
a aledge hammer. There la no need 
to nek for the solution of this que* 
A ton. It Is ao simple. Some $JO0 or 
<100 expended la a machine abed 
would pay for Iteaif la two years due 
to  the prevention of a depreciation In 
value of the machines through sxpoe- 
•nre. Practical experience baa shown

Cal ium

lUnic done on 
lotice.

Hnmphre.v A 
>lv* m,v i»n.mpi 
niir patronage

other great preservative which oon- 
elderably lengthens the serviceable 
nee of the farm mnohtaaa. A small 
stove can be installed In the worfc- 
ehop daring cold weather and the va
rious Implements can be painted la 
the shop with good results

Special attention should be paid to 
the seme and storage of farm steam 
engine* during cold weather No *U 
or grass* shoe Id ha left In the cup* to 
oengeal or hardftn, Ranting In to* 
stuffing boxen should be prevented by 
cleaning out and replacing the eld 
packing. On large engines the scale 
should be removed from the Interior 
of the bailer while the exterior should 
receive n coat of asphalt paint K r - 
Ing the cold months sever leave water 
overnight la boiler or water jacket of 
the engine, or It will frees* and prob
ably burnt theee parts.

Whiter Cera of ttaasflne Engine.
The Ineipertenoed operator meets 

with many difficulties In handling gas
oline engines daring eeweve winter

gasoline equipment, year In and year 
out I* • good, strong, concrete founda
tion. Where ue* at concrete la Im
pose! bfe, the engine should he sa

in 1623, t  copy of Shakespeare sold for $5. In 
1886 Oliver Wendell Holmes wax offered this fame book 
for $4,000. But had $5 been pot out at compound in
terest (4 per cent) in 1623, it would have amounted in 
1886 to $160,000.

Make ova Bank roua Bank.

Him I f US PEIKIS,
No. 090.

In the D istrict Court o f Rooee- 
velt County, N. M.

Charles R. W heeler, plaintiff, 
fa. T. 8 . O. McDowell and 
Rose B. McDowell, defendant*.

The defendant* will lake no 
Uce that a suit baa been filed

AN EXQUISITE hat for high oooa- 
slons Is developed In black and 
white. The shape, of rich white 

felt. Is faced with black velvet, per
fectly fitted to the broad brim, with 
Its graceful curve* and Sowing line*. 
Such hate are covered la factories de
voted to making hate of a high class, 
and the velvet Is steamed and stretch
ed to the under brim, turning np 
around the edge la n tiny cord like

There are plenty o f towns, 
pood towns situated In rich com 
muni ties, that have about aa 
much activity as a railroad tie.

Tbe merchant* are soared of 
each other, they are grouchy, 
they never get together and they 
are afraid to act independently.

There never waa a town that 
could grow without oo-operaftive

here, but, a* tbtoa..*to Bkely to fall 
Into disuse on act 90unf eft to* crusade 
•gainst them, and a growing pubUo 
eeatlment advene to tbelr uae. 9  to

feathers at the goura or crown pigeon 
•re equally effective, sad may be worn, 
with a clear coaectoaea, or a compara
tively clear coaacleao* at least 

The wearing of heroa. by the way. 
la prohibited by law in several statea. 
and In July of next year It to nald a 
law will go tato universal effect pro
hibiting the buying, selling or wearing 
of theee feathers. As they are very 
expensive. It Is best sot to Invent la 
them. There are so mas? pretty feath
ers to choose from that cannot dis
turb the conscience or call down criti
cism. It would seem no hardship for a

against them In the District 
Court of Roosevelt County, New 
Mexico, by the abase named.
plaintiff, styled and numbered 
on the docket o f said court as 
above. •

The nature and objects of said 
suit art to collect a certain prom-

simply trimmed. A big spray of feath
ers. a curious novelty In gold, or a 
long curling ostrich plume are most 
often chosen. Big black bats with 
gold In a striking ornament and gold 
roses on the bandeau, resting against 
tbe hair, or auch ornaments In tarnish
ed brass effects, make superb mil
linery.

In tbe model shown delicate gauss 
roe as surround the crown and cover

3 SrttUBON 
AT

)rug Store
to. I. defendants o f dais Oct. 28, 1000, 

for tbe sum of 018000.00ydue Oct. 
22,1014, with per oent inter
est tbsreon from data until paid,, 
interest due and payable semi 
annually, said note being secured 
by a mortgage which Stipe toted 
that should defendants fail to 
pay the interest on said note as 
the same became due, the whole 
of said note, beth.ee to principal 
and internet might become doe 
at tbe option of the owner or 
bolder thereof; said defendants 
having failed to pay the internet

the same

ATTRACTIVE TAFFETA WAIST I FLESHY WOMAN FI
II courts, Ter- 
K e d e r a i

N. Max.

off tbe sticky oil. Compression Is 
also lost due to a lack at lubricating 
oil on tbe piston and cylinder walla. 
To correct this difficulty the operator 
should turn the tywheel over until the 
piston la drawn out at Um  cylinder and 
then cover the projecting portion with 
a liberal coating at lubricating oil. The 
oil will act aa a seal.

tn general the operator should use 
judgment and common sense ns re
gards the amount of work an engine 
should da One cannot abuse a gas 
engine without disastrous results. Oood 
lubricating oil should be used la the 
engine, and care should be observed to 
•** that the oil cups are kept fro* aad

banquet once a month.
Nothing may start the first 

time.
But as the merchants become 

better acquainted something to 
certain to happen.

Every merchant has good ideas 
abo-jt boosting hla town, but, for

It la Interesting to note the anima
tion with which women, or rather 
eomo women, attack the present 
style*. It la Invariably the woman of 
flesh who la the most emphatic la dis
approval. Not a good word la to bo 
•aid by her for frock* or millinery of

ER
d Builder
‘Hence (Mans 
Imstr* Given
Buildings.
N. M.

or any part thereof 
became doe, said pi 
owner end bolder 
baa exercised hla option in such 
mortgage stated and declared 
the whole of said debt inotfding 
both principal and interest due 
and payable.

Said suit Is further to foreclose 
a mortgage executed by aaid de 
fen dan t* to said plaintiff of affta 
data with aaid note to aaouxf the 
doe payment thereof, by^rhich

Hate are Imprudently absurd, skirt* 
Immodestly cut, jackets trivial, and 
even tbe efforts of groat dressmakers 
dubbed futile aad unconvincing, aa aha 
tolls It. It to a aiaaaa. according to 
the woman whose hi pa refuse to re
move themselves, of grot segue absur
dities The hysterical note la struck. 
So why arguaT

given publicity

tor, hire x band to play all after-

land a, to-Wit: f xotfcta 11 Itotalto. 
8 south, range MeasK N. M . P.1L 
end also aeotlon 7 In township m 
south, range fifi east, N. I f. F. 
M., in Rooeevalt county. New 
Mex., conditioned tor tfta due 
payment o f said ottos according 
to its tenor and effect, and pro
viding that tbe said defendants 
should pay to aaid plaintiff in the 
event of the collection o f said 
notes by foreclosure, a reason
able attorney ’s  fees, which plain* 
tiff also seriis to oolleet in his 
said suit in the earn of 

Tbe said defendants are fmrtto 
er notified that unlass they ap
pear and, answer In aaid canto aa

ny started by claatox tea drain la the
bottom of the acnitag jacket aad pour
ing la ahoat two pails of warn wa
ter. The last pall at  water should be 
very warm but not to tike boding point, 
aa radically audden expansion might 
result In crocking the eyltndrr The 
Increased senate of to* cylinder win 
reenlt to a quick Ignition of ton

• w  H  or by tbs S7th day of March,
* *  * * * * 5 * * *  to^to —  *  1911, judgment will be rendered
and line rejoicea in against them by default aad tbe

plaintiff be given the-Relief de- 
Th* groat droeemakera have gate- Blended in his Complaint 

•rad from the Omaha and RomaaaJ Winslow Evans, whose post- 
free* Egyptian* aad Oriental*, from, office address la Peoria, IlllnoU, 
tea Alexandrian and first empire pm and T. R  Meara, whose poetofBoe 
rloda fashions, fabric., rod cotoro. address la Pbrtales, New M ex.,

uniquely apart In witness whereof I have here
------------------------ xnto aet my hand and seal aa

- _____Yui. year clerk of said court this 28th day
1 More faafrtnrolrti thro tea loan nan of January, 1911.
er ferry heaver to Urn roe that has (Seal) 8. I. Roberta,
shorter fur aad to smooth aad shiay OMffk.

These are suited talk beaver* aad By Llewellyn O erter, Deputy, 
very beaatlful M u d  they are. Some 
time* the under part of tea brim to at 
velvet, areally Mack, aad tea top part

The Methodist church la now 
undergoing repairs. The re- 
papering will be done this week, 
the building will ba wirad Im
mediately end the oarpet and 
railing will ba pat tn next week,

L H O O O O D
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Last Saturday 

mittee of Portales ritteens met 
with and wore entertained by a
similar committee from Clovis, 
in the parlors of the Commercial 
Club of Clovis. The following 
citizens represented Portalea, 
vis:—Messrs. Sam J. Nixon, O. 
M. Williamson, J. B. Priddy, 
Monroe Hones, R. G. Bryant, T. 
J. Mollnari, J. E. Morriaon, W. 
E. Lindsey, A. T. Monroe, and 
some others whose names we 
con Id not get.

Among other things the com
mittee appointed two special 
committees, the one on the cost 
of the materials for the proposed 
road between Clovis and Por 
tales, which committee consisted 
of Messrs. McBee, Shurick, and 
E. R. Hart, all of Clovis.

The other committeevconsisted 
of Bam J. Nixon, Atty. Williams, 
C. V. Harris. T. J. Mabry, the 
county commissioner of Melrose. 
This committee in conjunction 
with the Territorial Engineer 
and Monroe Honea of Portalea 
are to go over the proposed loute 
of the road and if possible deter 
mine the route. Both commit
tees are to meet together and 
inakojreports of work done and 
confer further about the pro 
|K)sed road March 18th.

Another matter was brought 
to the attention of the meeting 
by ex Governor Curry who was 
a siwclal guest of the meeting, 
viz. that it was quite likely that 
we would be able to secure state 
aid in the construction of this 
road from the “ Good Roads 
Fund” since the eastern side of 
New Mexico has had as yet, 
share of these funds.

no

Medicines that aid nature are 
always most successful. Cham 
berlain s Cough Remedy acts on 
this plan. It loosens the cough, 
relieves the lungs, opens the ne 
cretions and aids nature in re 
storing the system to a healthy 
condition. Bold by Pearce A 
Patterson Pharmacy.

nacy news.
(Received March 8th)

Borne have commenced farm 
ing in the neighborhood and re
tort that the ground is in good 
condition after the recent rain 
and snows.

Albert Fletcher and wife left 
for Cordell, Oklahoma last Batur 
day.

John Ijogan is able to be about 
after a severe case of measles.

Mrs. O. O. Kllett who has been 
ill several days is improving.

The jiarty at the home of rs 
Porter Fletcher Tuesday night 
was enjoyed by a large crowd of 
young people.

Miss lx;na Carroll of Portalea 
is visiting in the community, and 
attended church at Macy Bun 
day.

Rev. Webb filled his regular 
appointment at Macy Sunday 
morning and night. Rev. Me 
Clellan preached in tin; after 
noon. * *»•

D. D. Oroark has returned
from an extended visit with his 
people in Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shay, who
have lived here for years, have 
gone to Alva, Okla. to make their 
future home. We regret losing 
them, but wish them all prosper 
ity in their new home.

Barred Plymouth Rock 
for setting of 15, 75c.

Address, W. F. Kknnedy.
Star lioute, Portales, N. M. 

M 2 t f ____________
Chamberlain's Stomach a n d  

Liver Tablets are safe, sure and 
reliable, and hare been praised 
by thousands of women who have 
l>een restored to health through 
their gentle aid and curative 
properties. Bold by Pearce A

1M Nms &m BefML
Floyd Baker made a business 

trip to Clovis last week.
Joe Smith is working 40 acres

of the Tom Smith irrigated land 
this year. He is busy from 
morning until night preparing 
his land.

George Smith has gotton a 
>w disc sulky plow. Yon ought 

to see him turning the dirt.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. O’Neal 

•pent last 8 unday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Elliott.

Louis Anderson is going to 
assess the taxes for Uncle Josh 
in our community this spring.

The rain and snow that we had 
put a fine season into the ground 
and the farmers are taking ad 
vantage of it by busily turning 
their land.

Fred Boon is going to work 
some of the Charlie Stinnett ir
rigated land. Tommie Mears 
has rented some of the Ben 
Smith irrigated land.

The conversation of the Bethel 
people now In their farming bus 
iness is different from what it 
was before irrigation came to us. 
Most of the farmers had a few 
cows and gave the greater part 
of their time to the selling of 
cream and raising feed for their 
cattle. Those in the irrigation 
project have disposed of their 
cattle and are giving their full 
time to developing their irriga 
tlon possibilities. We trust 
that Bethel will prove to be one 
of the main places to which the 
Governor of our Territory was 
pointing in his recent discourse 
speaking of the resources of New 
Mexico. Mr. Mills said that the 

d around Portales could be 
filed on just s few years ago, but 
with the steps they are taking in 
an Irrigating way, land would be 
very valuable in a short while in 
that section of the country. Beth 
el took a larger hold than any 
other portion of the country in 
putting into, and helping to push 
that monster ten thousand acre 
proposition. ts she sore and 
sitting down on other projects 
for fear she will get into it again? 
No, she is taking a larger hold in 
the beet industry than any other 
part of the country. Are you 
sorry for Bethel? Do you be 
lieve that she la too hasty and in 
running too big a risk in pro
moting tha country's standing, 
in doing what she can to mater 
lalise that God given wealth that 
is hidden within her bosom? If 
not, why not join her effort to se 
cure this beet proposition.

Faiy Drill o« St. Patrick's Day
Be sure to see "Irish Colleens" 

in Fairy Star Drill and Chorus at 
Wonderland Theater March 17. 
Benefit I*ortalen Concert Band 
and 1st division W. H. M. 8. Ad 
mission 25c and 35c. Tickets on 
sale at Joyce Pruit’s and Pearce 
A Patterson's

WHAT TH E KIDNEYS DO.
THEIR UICEHIII V W I f f f t R  

i l l  KAITIT.

All the blood in the body
passes through the kidneys once 
every three minutes. The kid
neys filter the blood. They woxjt 
night and day. When healthy
they remove about 500 grains of 
impure matter daily, when an 
healthy, some part of tbie im
pure matter is left in the blood. 
This brings on many diseases 
and symptoms—pein in the book, 
headache, nervousness, hot, dry 
skin, rheumatism, gout, gtmui, 
disorders of the eyesight end 
hearing, dizziness, irregular 
heart, debility, drowsiness, dro0 
sy, deposits in the urine, etc 
But if you keep the filters right 
you will have no trouble with 
your kidneys.

Fritz Sena, 1205 Twelfth 
Street, Fast la s  Vegas, N. Mex. 
says "Experience has proses 
to me that Doan ’s Kidney Pills 
fulfil the claims mads for 
For several weeks I 
constantly from backache and In 
the morning when I got up, I 
had acute pains across my kid 
neys. Exercise brought soim 
relief, but it did not entirely rid 
me of the trouble. Tbs kidney 
secretions pained in isassage sod 
at times were discolored, 
ing so much said in praise of 
Doan's Kidney Pills, I procured 
a supply and commenced their 
use. After I had taken s  fes 
doses, I noticed a marked im 
prove me nt and before I had fln- 
ished the contents of the box, I 

in completely cured. I have 
been entirely free from kidney 
complaint since.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster Milburn Oo. 
It'iffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United Btates.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other. 15 2t

as, candidate for lieutenant 
governor of that state, will lec

ture at the Armory next Satur
day night, his theme being on 
Socialism. Mr. Zimmerman is 
credited with being a forceful 
and instructive speaker in the 
realm of Socialist thought and 
everybody is invited to hear him.

One of the little girl babies of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Troutt is 
quite sick this week.

Monday night the Soc ratios of 
the public schools entertained 
the Agatherldans at the Com 
mercial Club room. The decora 
tions were streamers o f the so
cieties’ colors and pennants. Re 
freshmenta were served.

John Tyson

L ctir t .
Mr. P. G. Zimmerman of Tex-

C. 8. Hart and 
were among those who attended 
the Panhandle Stockmen's Con
vention at Dal hart, Texas this 
week. -— ---------------- •—

John DeGraftenreid came in 
8unduy from Melrose on a visit.

Mrs. 8. H. Birdwell arrived 
here Monday for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Har 
rey. Mr. Birdwell Is now sta
tkm agent at Kenna. 

C. P. Mitchell this week pur
chased the Jim Turner residence 
in the south part of town and 
will establish his family there at 
once.

Anderson Automatic com put 
ing scales, She best in the world, 
for sale by C. M. Dobbs.

E. P. Alldredge Is In Elida this 
week assisting Rev. W. J. Down 
ing in a meeting.

H. E. Easterling has assumed 
the management of the Pecos
Valley Hotel.

Speakao Saturday on Streets.
The Herald is requested to an 

nounce that Capt. Wendel will 
8{>eak on the street in Portales 
next Saturday at 2 p. m. Sub 
ject will be 'T he White Slave 
Traffic,”  with illustrations.

Dr. C. E. Worth left Tuesday 
in quest of a location which will 
exactly conform to his ideal of

M ctM kl Revival C te c .
The revival meeting at the 

Methodist Church, this city, 
closed last Monday night. Rev. 
James E. Savage, pastor of Kp 
worth Fedeiated Methodist 
church Oklahoma City, started 
th ; meeting and remained ten 
days Then John E. Green, Ahe 
railroad engineer evangelist of 
Houston, Texas came and re 
mained to the cloae.

There was good interest from 
the first service. From two to 
four services daily were held. 
During the last week of the 
meeting, the business houses 
closed from 10 to 11a. m. and 
the attendance of men each day 
was the largest in the history of 
the town.

The visible results of the meet 
ing are —The church life of Por 
tales materially strengthened, i 
better feeling among all classes 
promoted, and the tides of world 
liness checked. There were 40 
additions to the membership of 
the Methodist church. On Mon
day night, Rev. Green raised 
$100 on the benevolence of the 
church. The two preachers who 
assisted in the meeting received 
together for their services $200.

See our samples of engraved 
cards and initial and monogram 
stationery.

Prloeu of Engraved Cards 
range from $1.50 to $3.50 per 
hundred with plate furnished
Tbs Herald will order them

The regular business meeting 
of the Methodist Philsthea Ba 
racas was postponed from to 
night to Tuesday night, March 
4th.

C. M. Dobbs 
dies and fruits.

keeps best can-

J. L. Gilliam and family moved 
to their farm some nine miles 
out the first of the week.

Dr. Seder, the Anti Saloon 
lieague Hupt. of Albuquerque 

rill be here next 8unday morn
ing and night to fill the pulpit.

EMU Til t ill!
Have the Herald order them 

for you, also monogram station 
ery. Call and see Samples.

Mrs. Ed Hall of Elida came 
up Monday to Portales to visit 
with her sister, M rs. Jno. Tyson

E  G. Galbraith, principal of 
e it j schools, resigned his posi 
tion here, school closing this

eggs,

an earthly paradise, and it is sig 
nificant that he did not purchase 
a ticket direct to the destination 
but instead purchased some two 
thousand miles of transportation. 
This makes the second long jour
ney which the Doctor has made 
within the last mouth in his 
search for a better place thao 
Portales. The Herald

People from the country can 
find a sauitrry wagon yard In1 
which to lodge themselves and 
their teams at the Hoocner Wagon 
Yard. Also a full line of staple 
and fancy groceries and feed of, 
all kinds is accessible to the yard, j

thinks
that after all this wandering he

rill return to this hamlet a wiser 
and more contented citizen.

Patterson Pharmacy.
Groceries and feed stuffs of all 

kinds at the Boucher Wagon 
Yard. The farmer visiting Por 
tales is cordially invited to house 
his team at this yard where the 
best of conveniences and care is 
afforded. *

- Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets invariably bring 
relief to women suffering from 
chronic constipation, headache, 
biliousness, dizziness, sallowness 
of the skin and dyspepsia. 8old 
by Pearce A Patterson Pharmacy

Mrs. A. T. Monroe, represen
tative of the Mother’s Club, and 
Mrs. Sam J. Nixon, who repre
sents the Woman’s Club of Por 
tales, leave Saturday for I ̂  
C r u c e s  to be in attend 
ance at a meeting of representa
tives of Woman’s Clubs from all 
l•arts of the Territory which con
venes there Monday for the pur- 
jiose of federating.

Prof. O. B. Staples, Superin
tendent of city schools the past 
term, and his wife leave tomor 
row for north Louisiana where

Graham Bryant is in Kansas 
City this week attending to some 
business matters.

they intend living on their farm 
in the hope that Mr. Staples will 
regain his health.

■ M M I
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In baying baking 
examine the label s 
only a brand shown 
made with

A pure, wholesome, reliable 
Cram oi Tartar Baking Po 
Improves (he flavor and 
to the healthtulness of the

>**

No Alum—No Lime Phosp\
Both Reduce tbe Healthfulness

of the Food.
' -----------  \

» | qalta p os itiv e  that tfcs u se o f a l a

i t «  o f  a l l  
U BURNT ALUM.'

‘ il

District Cowl.
District court convened in reg 

ular session Monday morning 
with Judge Pope presiding. The 
labors of the session up to the 
p r e s e n t  time have been 
very largely confined to civil 
cases, there being only two crim
inal cases disposed of, in which 
the defendants in each case en 
tered pleas of guilty. The grand 
jury has returned an indictment 
against O. F. Chaney for the 
murder of Frank Himby and to 
morrow morning at nine o ’clock 
this case will be taken up.

B. J. Iteagan and wife left Vo 
day for Mineral Wells, Texas,

Mr. Edward arrived here Mon 
day from Missouri and will n o w ^  
enter actively into the 
ment of the Traveler’s Inn.

Wmc>

taking with thcip their little son 
who is a sufferer of rheumatism. 
The attack of this disease has 
been very acute with the coming 
of spring and it was thought 
necessary to remove him to a 
lower altitude.

CALIBER
MODtL 1S10

Self-Loading Rifle
It Strikes

iA Blow of 2038 ftt.

For sale or trade, one good 
draft stallion, also g<wxl Ken 
tucky bred jack, both in fine con
dition and superior breeders 
Would trade for cattle or Rood, 
young sheep. For particulars 
call on or write Geo. W Rector, 
Schroeder, Chaves county, N. M. 
or C. A. Rector, PortaJes, N. M.

Dr.

This new W inchester 
•hoots s heavier bu llet 
and hits s  herder Mow 
than any other reco il 
operated rifle made. II 
is more pow erfu l than 
the .30 Arm y, o f  %
game hunting I
loading and firing o f  this 
rifle are con tro lled
the trigger finger, 

j o n  u u  tib lA a m a rn o i

L. K. Hough has traded 
his auto and 40 acres of irrigated 
land for HO acres of improved 
bind at Cuba, Mo. C. A. Rector 
negotiated the deal.

tm d Hr rnmrlrmiH itra il ' HO f 
dneriHmg  IM t  mtm ftS t  r t M

plat.

AIRS CO,
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eek, and accepted a position in 
the public schools at Socoro, N. 
M. Mr. Galbraith is a young 
man of sterling worth, as well as 
an Instructor of ability, and his 
numerous friends here are con 
fident of his success in Socoro, 
where he assumed his duties 
Monday.

W. I. Luikart

^  W  e show Half a hundred fashions 
v ,  %

just ss swagger as this up-to-date

m odel any one of which you may 

select in ordering a made-to-measure 

suit from us.

returned home 
Sunday from St. Louis where he 
purchased the new season's crea 
tions for tbe big store of Miller 
A Luikart.

Elmer Walker, brother of Mrs. 
Sam J. Nixon, left Monday for 
Wellington, Texas.

John Compton left Monday lor 
Childress, Texas where he has a 
brother.

J. A. Monroe and wife left 
Tuesday for Mesades, Texan 
where they will make their 
home. Mesades is near Browns 
vllle and is rapidly coming to the 
front as an irrigated section. 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe came here 
several months ago from Colors 
do, Mr. Monroe engaging the 
while In the coal business.

> 1

q  400  JILL W OOL/ f
to select from. Brand new  styiss 

f r es h  f r o m  the world’ s leading 

weavers. Every conceivable shade 

of grey, ten, brown and all other 

popular colorings M well as staple

blue and black. Suit or overcoats#
tailored to your own measurements 

as low  as $15.00. You ere hound

to come our way some day in youT 

search for quality clothes.

q  Better call at once and look over 

the line
Miss Hutchison entertained 

the high school basket ball teams 
Saturday night. McMJN " f  JONES, AGENTS

P h ono 3 7 , Porta os, Now M ox too.

■on


